
 
 
 
Enphase Energy Expands Executive Leadership Team 

with International Sales Veteran  
 

Jeff Loebbaka joins Enphase Energy as vice president of worldwide sales to 
lead global expansion  

 
Petaluma, Calif. – June 9, 2010 – Enphase Energy, the leader in solar 
microinverter systems, today announced that Jeff Loebbaka has joined the 
executive team as vice president of worldwide sales. Loebbaka brings more 
than 20 years of management, sales and marketing experience, with a 
proven track record of developing and executing high-growth sales strategies 
in highly competitive technology markets. His appointment marks a 
milestone for Enphase as the company prepares to expand into Europe later 
this year. Enphase will be previewing its technology at the Intersolar 
tradeshow in Munich (Booth B3.228). 
 
“As demand for the Enphase Microinverter System continues its rapid growth, 
we are scaling our sales operations to address the needs of global and high-
volume channels,” said Paul Nahi, chief executive officer, Enphase Energy. 
“Jeff's proven leadership in global markets provides essential support for 
expanding our worldwide presence.” 
 
Prior to joining Enphase, Loebbaka was a senior vice president at Seagate 
Technologies, a leading storage solution provider, where he held multiple 
senior sales and marketing operational roles. Most recently as senior vice 
president of Europe, Middle East and Africa, he was responsible for sales, 
marketing and operations in the region. Prior, as senior vice president of 
global channel sales and marketing, Loebbaka led efforts that resulted in 
Seagate's multi-billion-dollar channel business growing by more than 170 
percent in two years.  
 
Loebbaka previously was vice president and general manager of Adaptec's 
desktop solutions business, where he also held the role of vice president of 
worldwide channels and corporate marketing. He also brings valuable 
marketing and channel experience from senior marketing leadership roles at 
companies such as the Life Fitness Division of Brunswick, Zenith Data 
Systems and Apple. 
 
“Enphase has doubled in size in less than one year and shipped over 300,000 
microinverters since the launch of the company. I saw an opportunity to be 
part of a winning team and knew I had to take it,” said Loebbaka. “As 
Enphase continues its growth trajectory, my priority will be to ensure that 
the company's technology and product leadership translates into market 
leadership in all segments and geographies.”  
 



 
 
About Enphase 
Enphase Energy provides solar energy management systems for residential 
and commercial markets. The company offers a system that includes high-
efficiency microinverters, communications and Web-based monitoring and 
analysis. The systems increase energy harvest, improve system reliability 
and simplify design, installation and management. Founded in 2006 and 
based in Northern California, the company is led by veterans from the solar 
and high-tech industries and backed by industry leaders. For more 
information about Enphase, please visit www.enphaseenergy.com. 
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